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xxxix. le Pa. cive 18. &cape-goa.t.'
In (Lov. xvi. 26.) we have au inter-
csting account etf the mianner in 'wiîich
goats %were cmploycd under the Jewish
iaw to prefigure the atoning sacrifice
of Christ. Lt wvas on the great day of
atonement. Two geats .verc taken ;
one te be prescnted as a sin-offering,r
and the other te stand wvhile the priest
laid bis bands upon its bead, and con-
fcssed ovcr it the sins cf thc people ;
alter %vhich it mus led or sent away
into the wilderncss; tîtus reprcsentiug
the taking or bcaring away of gult.

The FirsI llissioîiary flecting in the
Soulft Ueas

In the year 1797, some missionaries
from England landed on the Island of
Tahiti. They had heard of tic beauty of
its scenery. and the salubrity of its cli-
mate ; of the natural richness of its soi],
and of the novcl and peculiar customs cf
its people ; and they 1onge te convey te
them the inestimable blessiîngs which. the
Gospel bestowvs. Tlîey toiledl on for iriany
a long year hefore thcy reapcd any fruit
from their labor. The rcaping time, bow-
ever, did corne. The seed whicli bad
been cast into this seil, amidst se mach
suff'eting, anîd watered writh se many tears,
at lengtl shet forth, and produced a rich
harvest. Cod was "6net unrigblteous te
forget their work of faith and labor of
love." The idols of Tahiti wvere utterly
abolished, and Christianity was embraced
by the greater portion of the inhabitants.

The'missionaries imprcssedl on the
rninds of the couverts the principle taught
by the Scriptures, that those who are fa-
vored with tbe Gospel should aIse, endeavor
te, diffuse its blessings ; and it wvas pro-
î)osed te de this by tlîe formation of a
Missionary Society. The plan wvas laid
before the king, Pomaré, wvho readily ap-
proved of it.o Severai of the leading
chiefs were aise consuiteil; they, tee, Juin-
ed in the proposai.

One day the king- accosted a chief cf
the name of Auna. il Auna,"-' said he,
"cde you think 'you could coiiect five
bamboo-canes of cil in a ycar?"' H-e an-
swveTed ccYes ;'" and tb c king said, ccDo
yen think yen c'ouid appropriate su much
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towards sending the Word of God- to'the
heathen?»ý Again he answered in the
affirmative; the kingasked again, "Do you
think those wvhe value the Gospel would
think it a great labor to collect so mach
ycariy for this purpose VI Auna answcr-
ed that he did net think: they Ïvould -
ccTlhen.,"ý said the king, £cthink aboui it,
and perhaps we can have a combination, or
society, for this purpose.'-î

The missionaries and chiefis met the
king, to, draw up the principies of the So-
ciety and the rule-t for its regulation. The
I3th of May., 1818, wvas the day appointed
for its establishment, and a delig'ntful day
it provedl.

At sunrise, prayer meetings wvere held.
There 'was a service in English in the
forenoon ; but in the alternoon the services
were entirely in Tahitian. Long before
the appointed hour, three c'clock, the cha-'
pe) Ivas crowded, and yet the greater por-
tion cf the congregation were outside. It
was, therefore, proposed to, adjourn to, a
beautiful greve, a short distance off; and
thither the natives repaired. It was an
interesting sight. Tbousands were there
from ail parts, dressed in their gayest at-
tire. Nature seenied (o wear the aspec
of a holiday as well as the vast assem-
blage. The spreading . canopy of leaves
above sheltered them, from thu rays of the
suin, and a gentie breeze from the ocean
swept softly by, conveying, as it were,
kind and joyous looks and thoughts anil
wvords from one te another. Near a large
cocoa-nut tree there was a sort of rustie
stand on which. Mr. Nott teck bis station.
Just in front of him. sat the king, in a large
arm-chair provided for the occasion,* sup-
ported on cither side by ýrarious chiefs and
great men ofthe islands. The king wore a
fine yellow tiputa, stamped on the part
whichi covered his left breast with a rich
8carlet fiowver, instead of a star. The ser-
vices commenced with s'inging, a solemn
prayer %vu. effered, and Mr. Nott deliver-
cd a short and appropriate discourse.-
Pomaré then stood up, and addressing bis
subjects around him, proposed the forma-
tion of a Missionary Society. Hie began
by referring them back to the ages that
were past, and lo the system of false reli-
giîonehy wvhich they haît been so long en-

sàae. remitiding them very feelingly cf
the rigid exactians imposed in the name of
their imag-,inary gods,'-for they were but
pieces of wood or cocoa-nut husk. He
then alnded te the toi) they endured,, and
thc zeal and diligence se often manifested


